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As WE SEE 
ATHINGS 
By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

WHILE you art walking around an<: 
It killing time, do you |W wtndei 

into the office of the president or the 
dean? Just to walk in and talk i.bout 
different things, such a> the neither 
Stas, and people. It often proves vct> 

teretting  and helpful. 

FROGS MEET PONIES TURKEY 
r. C. U. Mothers 
To Build Campus 

University Club 
Will  Equip  House  for 

Student Recreation 
Center. 

S150.000   FUND   IS  NEEDED 

President Wails was sitting at bit 
desk reading from a. small book and 
smiling with   contentrnnni.     Nothing 

" was occupying one corner of hit largo 

t*^!!?*? fron\thovo'  W«t,,k-h-Storv   Structure   Is  Planned. ed about the slow .volut.ona, y change j     w,t|l   D,n,       g^,.       Roof 
ha,t  I.  taking   pS,c.  ta   the  d.,rwl. n ^ ^^ 

tones,  how  Goode  hall   is  becoming I __ „_ 
self-governing,   and   how   Clark  hal<,    the jiothers' ClutT'of T.-C. U. of 
has undergone a change. j      ^^ Mr,  A  w H,yer L presideT1,, 

__ „,, _„,_   ,    •      " .     I ia  planning  to start a' campaign  to 
T a talk about things that l huiM , UniveTlUy club Building on 

M are talked about when stiff and 
formal int"rviewt are given but it was 
Just a friendly little' talk with one 
person inquiring tor new ideas, new 
views, and th- other slowly turning 
over in his mind what would be best 
to say to a young ft1 low wanting to 
know about such things. 

We found that loyalty to our fel- 
low students is much prized, and if 
at old as the oldest of colleges; we 
found that there is perhaps a shade 
of distinction to b- drawn between 
"fellowship loyalty" and ••Christian- 
ship loyalty." 

It is strange to find that respon- 
sibility is something that masses dis- 
like to have in their possession. We 
recalled how our own honor system 
was not successful mainly because 
the students refused to assume re- 
sponsibility.      - 

B UT it wasn't altogether the stu- 

the campus, which will be a social 
center for all the University's activi- 
ties and a club house for town stu- 
dents, according to L. I-. Leftwich, 
dean of men. Dean leftwich and Prof. 
John W. Ballard. head of the business 
administration department, cempose 
a committee to locate .the building 
and to plan its general design. 

"One of T. C. U.'s greatest nee'ds," 
says Dean Leftwich, "is such a club 
house, where town students, especial- 
ly, may go between classes, meet 
their friends and relax." 

The plan* at present are for at 
least a three-story building, with 
a roof garden for band concerts. There 
will.be refet rooms, a theater, social 
rooms for receptions, and a dining 
service adequate for group or class 
banquets^    fellowship    meetings    and 

Some SWe/i frogs fMmt Jight i  1 Fighting Purple Men Will Invade 
'  Mustang Corral to Avenge Defeat 

Received in Last Year's Battle 

Grartd  Scrap  Promised  Spectators  Who   See 
Thanksgiving Classic in Dallas 

Tomorrow 

Both Elevens Expect to Use Air Transport; T. C. IT. Will Hare 
Nine Men Playing Their    Last College Football While the 

Ponies Will Be Losing 13 of Their Best Performers. 

SANDERS 

Here are five of Coach Ray Morrison's Bucking Ponies who will be in shape for the turkey day tilt in Dallas. It 
is generally conceded by sport  critics that the Galloping  Kedman Hume will be in the contest.    Mr. Reed, the 
gentleman who dared to pass under the shadow of his own goal, will be out fo make up for lost glory.   The other 

church-conventions, according to Dean j three Mustangs. Knieff. Sander*, and Daniels are on the   list to make things warm for our Progs. 
Cut—Courtesy The Press. 

certain loyalty for his fellow student : 
and because of this loyalty, can not i 
find It in his mind to Heport his fel- j 
low student. So the very—responsi-' 
bility of the thing was hard to ade- 
quately fix. 

Goode Hall Now 
Self Governing 

New Proctor System 
Replaces Teacher, 

Monitors. Ralph   Sanders  was   elected   presi- 
I dent of the T.C. U. Geology Society : 

Goode  Hall has become a self-gov-; Thursday night at the regular meet-) 
It would bejerning organization  and all monitors, jng.   Other officers fbr the year are 

Leftwich. 
"It nut be beautiful, well-furnish 

ed and large enough to accommodate 
our expanding university," says Left' 
wich.  "The cost of an adequate huild- 
ing will be about $150,000, the general 
effect ef architecture to conform with 
other buildings on the campus." 

To Serve As Social Center. 
The club   would  be  equipped   with 

! im ving   picture   machines,   stereopti- 
| cans, and a social and recreational hall 

would    be    provided    where    college 
The editor of a school paper soon j shows, lectures and other school pro- 

learns  about  many-of  the  so-called j "grams might be given. 
faults of the institution and of course ! furnished much the same as other j and faculty members have been re 
wants to dVwhat be^arf to help mat-; c]ui, buildings, and5 would serve as a | moved from the dormitory, after a de- 
ters. The president was interested in 8liciaJ cen I r lor homecoming unJ , cision reached last week in a meeting 
h'aring of th* many criticisms, that j guest days. . , I between the men of the hall, Dean Is 
come to the editor, and  fell that  if       jn the meantime an attempt It be- j U Leftwich, and   Mrs. Aline Terrell, 

' he could be the receiver of some of   jnf made to get along with the dor-1 houje mother, 
the letters, he might get the students   mitory parlors, rest rooms and lounges l    The men have been placed, entirely 
vuwpoint, and help matters out. over the campus, in the Administra- i upon  their honor, with the abandon- 

ment of the old monitor system.    In 
stead   of   monitors,   thqre  are   four 

to the Clark Hall parlor, all of which 
are entirely inadequate, according to 
Dean Leftwich. 

Mrs. Heyer, assisted, by an «*«• 
: tive   committee,   has   made   definite 

HAVING   completed   our   conversa-   plans to campaign for funds necessary 
lion, the editor moved from the 'for the contemplated club house.   Mrs. 

' B. R. Bennett, is chairman at the rom- 
CONTLNL'Er/ ON PAGE 2. 
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BY WADE HAWKINS. 

MATTY BELL'S Purple Frogs will invade the corral of the   - 
Blue and Red Mustang Thursday in an attempt to avenge 

the Christian institution of the defeats handed them  by the 
Methodists in recent yearsi 

Lingering in the minds of the Fighting Frog's is the 14-13 
defeat received by thd-Fort Worthians at the hands of Ray Mor- 
risons's charging steeds year before last on the Mustang grid- 
iron. Too, there appears in our memory that 28-6 defeat admin- 
istered by the same club last year. 

Due to the facjt that Coach Morri- 
son's line baa shown up better this 
year than a Mustang uswally does, the 
Frog mentor has groomed his for- 
ward pats machine, hoping that the 
Christians ran take the air route to 
victory. At the same time, expecting 
the Poni-j likewise to use the aerial 
attack much of the time, the Chris- 

Brite Has Testament 
Published in 1550 

Printed in "Royal Greek." Vol- 
ume Antedates King James 

Version. 

Ralph Sanders Heads 
T. C. U. Geology Society 

Group Plans  Debate for First 
Meeting After Thanksgiv- 

ing Holidays. 

Band Reports 
Interesting Trip 

A Greek New Testament S78 years 
old is owned by the library of Brite 
Allege of the Bibl*. Thi* old, wornv 
eati-n book,was printed in 1550, Sixty- 
one years before the publication of 
the King James version of the Bible. 
Robert Estienne was the publisher. 

Printed  in  "Royal  Greek," said to 
Five Make Theater  Ap-   «. the most beautiful Greek type ever 

pearance   in   Lub- 
bock. 

devised, this is ore of the most valu- 
able books in the T. C, U. library. 
The script is based on the handwriting 
of a great Creek scholar. 

of the band attended Sousa's concert       Thi    was   the   first   Bible  ever   to 

By R. Z. D. 
Monday night, Nov.  19, about half 

Vice-president, l,eo Hendrirks; secrv 
tary-treasurer, Beulah  Bates. j at the First Baptist Church, ^hile th>4 carry marginal references.    Estienne 

The next meeting of the organiza-   •*■*   members   were   guests   of   the   waa   srvne!y  criticized  for his  "ad 

It wasn't a long talk because th< 
bell for classes broke in. and staved 
off further conversation. An>way 
we enjoyed r.ll we learned before bell 
time. 

IAVING   completed   our   conversa- 
tion, the editor moved from the 

corner of the president's desk on up 

■ tion Building, Mary ("outs Burnett Li- 
, brarv and the Y. M. C. A. room next 

to hit own white oak and its Under. 
wood to writ* what he could recall 
from tht convertation, 

The game with S. M. V. Thanksglv 
ing Day meant little if we lose, be- 
cause it will be juat another defeat 
to add to our long list of repeated 
history, but if the Frogs come home 
victorious, and they have at leatt a 
60-50 chance of doing it, the g»mr 
will mean more than most people will 
realize. 

Bob Alexander 
Biological Society 

Membership Roster Includes 2f 
—Club Organized for Dis- 

cussion. 

tion will be held on .the first Thurs-' management <.f the .Majestic Theater. 
day after the holidays.    The featurej The  bandmeh  attending   the   concert 
of the program is to be a debate by   had the honor and privilege of meet- jtu    *conlp "n 

Dr. Ivan Alexander's advanced class! >"K a number of the members of Sou-! «">"■    The Bible had not been divided. 
in   geology  on  the   topic, "Resolver, ] sa's band.   " into verses ir^_1550, to that this edi- 
that   the   continents   of   North   and:     After  the  concert the  thirty-three ' tjon lacks the familiar verse divisions. 
South   America   were   once  one   con-   men chosen to make the trade trip met ] 

proctor* in the hall, whose duty it it ( tinent with Europe, Asia, AMe*,M  at the Santa Ke Station-for the South i-   Tne c*m'r of tne book ■ mad* 
to answer the telephone, take care of   Austraglia." , Plains Trade Trip.   The trip was con-1.wood, overlaid with  pigskin.    In  the 
all visitors  to the   hall, and   protect       This  question  is   one  of the   most i "idered   a   success   hy   everyone   and I margin are notations in red ink, made 
it from  damage  by  outsiders.     Fred; heatedly discussed   topics of modern   ftcm every angle.   This was shown by j perhaps 50 or 100 years ago by some 
McConnal   is the   head  proctir. j scientists,   according   to   Dr.   W.   M.   the   fact that  the   train  ran   two  or 

Dean Leftwich said he thought the , Winton.     Several    members   of ' the   more hours late all of the time. Every- 
men were ready for the self-govern-1 Fort, Worth Geology  Society -will  be \ 
ing system because of their previous | present. 
high record of conduct, and because 
tkay are upperclasemen and thorough- ChHstr ina   Pfirtv   la 
ly capable of governing themselves., afrtrrft    Tftlks    at    Rrifp 
Next  year he plant to exclude  any;1*10"0     la,KS    al    °rllC 

student who has not proved himself . \, ■. •.     •   . 

tian't  defense  against this  mode of 
attack is being worked over. 

The game promises to be hard 
fougl t. Any T. C. U.-S. M. U. game 

ior any Fort Worth-Dallas athletic 
contest ia hard fought fer that mat- 
ter. This fall, with the Frogs boast- 
ing one of their best grid machines 
in years, and tore from defeats band- 
ed them in the past by Baylor and 
Texas, the game should be no excep- 
tion.- 

The gam* will be tht last 60-mia- 
ute game of football for nine T. C. U. 

ditions" to the Bible, and was forced  athletes, while 1.3 S. M. V. men will 
exile to avoid pertecu-  be  teen  on  the   gridiron  under  the 

CONTINUED ON PACE 2. 

Planned by Y.W.C.AV ° 
a gentlement in  every sense  of  the 
word during his stay in Clark  Hall. 
 -o  

Talks On Business * 

"Don't Be a Quitter," Is Advice ^Indents  Unable  to  Go   Home 
of Chapel Speakerw to* Holidays Will Ce Enter- 
       mi. tained- 

IT WILL mean to the boys who win, 
a first victory scored on the Mus- 

tangs in many years, and will make 
their season a complete success re- 
gardless of past losses. To the sen- 
iors, it will m«»n slmost as much 
honor and glory as It does to the toot- 
ball men. They have been through 
four years of college and have fought 
through four seasons of football, each 

, year living in hope of a victory over 
the touted Mustangs. 

Bob Alexander has heeri electee" 
president of the Biological Society of 
T. f. U. John Peter Smith is the new 
vice-president and Mist Lucille Jack- 
son has been named secretary-treas- 
urer. 

Those reporting for membersshl]; 
to tht society are: , Ivert Alexander, 
Charlotte Anderson, Kalherihe At- 
kinson, Bob Barker, Jr., Beulah Bates. 
Anne Brooks. Nathan Carpenter 
Howard Carrell, Ann Coopersmith 
Walter Francis, John Garnett, Wrnor 
Gomlllion, Jimmie Grant, Elizabeth 
Harris, Leo Hendricks, Louis Hudson 
Lucille Jackson, Sadie Mahon, Fret 
McConnell, Clifford McElhannon, But 
Norman, Ralph Sanders, Paulim 
Smith, Peter Smith, Brasher Stroud 
Samuel Stuart, Gean Turner, Mr. am 
Mrs. W. M. Winton and Moreen Wool 
wine. p 

The purpose of the organization i: 
to discuss biology. Original puperi 
are read, and lectures are given din- 
ing- the year. The requirements, foi 
membership are^a major or min IT it 

7th* word to use now an< \ biology and enrollment in sdfne ad 
vanced course. 

A victory ovtr the Ponies will mean 
a lot to the tchool as a whole. II 
Blight help to bring more and better 
athletet to the camput, and thus help 
in the forming of a better footbaL 
team in the yeart to come.    . 

Smiser Tells of Ethics of Com 
menial World. 

"To  give  away  when  difficulties      A    Cnrig(mas   fntertainment    for 

confront you is to show youfcielf an.th(jSe stu(ient8 of T   c   y   who ,re 

! unworthy follower  of Chritt.   '.Don't.; 

scholar who was making a study of 
this edition of the New Testament. 
There are worm holes in the backs, 
and some penertate the entire volume 
from cover to cover. The book is about 
two inches thick. Brass claspt and 
Wsps hold it closed. 

On the cover is a stamped design 
which shows pictures illustrating Bi- 
ule quotations, with Latin phrases 
describing the pictures. These phrases 
are such as "O Death, where is thy 
sting?" "O grave, where is thy vic- 
tory?" and "Behold the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world." 

Ibe a quitter," said Dr. W. C, Morro 
Butler S. Smiser gave the last of I Wednesday at Brite Chapel. i ■ 

the serief of chapel lectures Monday,! "We are told that the disciple* fa- 
on the anbject of -irJusiness Ethics."; bored in spite of upfWaitlon because 

Mr. Smiser said that we ought to! there were difficulties*. Unfortunnte- 
ievelop the strength to form our ly too'many of us give up j»b**i we 
ideas about ~what we are going to do have anything hartl at all. The stu- 
in life, and that no one else can de-' dent  who  works   five   hours  on   one 
cide   that   for us. lesson and gets it 4st»'t watting,time 

He   said that in   business we  can-> but is laying a foundation uf determi- 

We have used the world "will" in 
talking about  the above contest be- 
cause it ii. 
always by supporters of the irogt. 

not disregard public opinion. The 
public will make or break you. Un- 
<elfish service it the first considera- 
tion of good business." 

Other points that Mr. Smiser 
brought out were: "There is being 
recognized the responsibility of edu- 
cation for ethical standards. Success 
in business is laid upon the rock of 

■onfidewc. The mogt valuable thing 
in buainess is a reputation for integ 
rity." 

He doted the lecture by giving a 
motto to fallow in business life: 
"When you attempt to do anything, 
ask yourself first the question, 'Is it 
safe,.and does it gay?-"' 

nation for himself.. Work on in spite 
of all obstacles, no matter whut they 
may be. Don't quit." 

Interpreter Issued by Exes 

The thanksgiving edition of the 
Interpreter it to be edited hy "Ex- 
Students About Ex-Students and For 
Ex-Students." This is the first is- 
sue which has been turned entirely 
to their care. The staff is: Editor, 
Mrs. IVulah Bell Shank; assistant ed- 
itor, Mjss Hazel Wales, and general 
supervisor, Prof.  E.  W.  McDiarmid. 

urable to go home for the holidays, 
is being planned by the Y. M. C. A. 
and the  University. ^-^^^ 

The entertainment waa discussed 
and the co-operation of the Y. M. C 
A. pledged, at the last meeting of the 
association. . At this meeting, Claude 
Nelson, state student secretary, dis- 
cussed several problems of interest 
to the organization and expressed ap- 
proval of the work being done by tht 
association. 

Sterling Brown, Y. .M. C. A. presi- 
dent, announced that the association 
is planning to be of as great aid s> 
possible to new students coming in 
next semester. 

Sherwood Eddj's pamphlet, "Sex 
and Youth," was discussed, and cop- 
ies distributed to those presents 

Committees of one huve been ap- 
pointed as follows: Thompson Shan- 
non, Christmas entertainment; Wen- 
dell Schuler, new student aid; Sterling 
Brown, council representatives; i and 
Louise Copeland, Sherwood Eddj 
pamphlet. 

One-act Play In Chapel 

Blue and Red for the last time. Capt. 
Jake Williams, Buzz Morgan, Red 
Eddleman. Ody Thompson, Mack 
Clark, Bob Alexander, Merlin Tolar, 
Fain Reynolds and Harry Akcrs, art 
giving their last for T. C. U. Tht 
13 that will make their exit from 
S. M. V. are Earl Baccui, Bud Brown, 
Francis Daniels, Chartton Ftncher, 
Redman Hume, Pat Knieff, Ross Love, 
Seborn Ray, Sammy Reed, John 
Roach, Bill Schaerdel, Charles Trigg 
and Harry Waiters. 

Sophs Plan Calendar 

Predict Victory for '31 in Con- 
test for Mother's Club. 

, According to the members of tht 
ramrod   committee"   of  the   sopho- 

more class, who  met  Sunday   after- 
noon  at  the  home  of Marvin  Rein- 

  hardt,  the class  of  '3t it  going-to 
.....    „ .,       „ ,      .    ',walk away with th« nruw which tha 
"The Roblwry,    a one-act play by; T  c  r   Mothw.,. Club ig ortfru11 to 

Clara  Rummer,  was  scheduled  at a, ^ JCJMS w'hich  bring! in th. mott 
11  new  members. 

An extensive working program ia 
being planned, by which every sopho- 
more mother will receive a apecial 
invitation to join the club. Tha toia- 
mitte* alto discussed tat coming so- 
cial events of the class and ia plaa- 
ning to meet in conjunctieo with tha 
social rommittea soon. Members 
present were: Prank Haghet, ch*b> 

Cy Leland, Hainhardt, Helen 
Anna Lewis and Lata Kay. 

Mrs. Reinhardt. a member «t tfca 
Mothers'  Clab,   met  with   tha  coa- 

ls Feature of Thanksgiving Day 
Special Program. 

program this morning,'in charge Of 
the Dramatic Club and Pi Kappa 
Delta. 

An   address   by   a   local   minister. 
whose name hud not been announced 
at  the-closing  time  for  Skiff  copy,; 

was also planned. 

Miss Venita McCollough was chair- 
man    of    the    program    committee, 
while the one-net  play was directed! man, 
by Miss De Hue Armstrong.   The caat. Heath, 
of the play included Misses llorothy; 
Lucker  and   Frances    Morgan,    and | 

1 

Lloyd QlpSM and Gibson Randle,       ' mittet. 



? 
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fME 
■ Kotercd as second-class, mailing matter at the postoffire in 

Poire) "Worth,  Texav 

Committees To 
Plan Conference 

HOB COKKIJNG 
MT1TH: ROBERTSON, 

UAYMONH H. n»FRl.AVl> 
Phyllis Pope 
Wade Hawkins 
fAl'LlNR BARN'FS 

Leora Bennett 
Max me Russell  . 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
APVFRTIStJJC MANAGER 

Pfofrarii IVame* ;> ^ 

Plane 

Year's Programs 

Assistant  Eoitoi 
..    Sports Editoi 
sogm KPITOR j 

Tun Society   Reportei 
DsMrsssHory Sarsrty  Reporter i 

EDttDi:  banquet. Luncheon, Tea 
and Play bay to Be 

Featured. 

w Members in Or- 
fcahizatWn This sea- 

iWn. 

Sttvvt Hellma*> 
Frank   Hughes 

m Bal.h 
Clarence Marshall 

« 

lians are heing made by thf "HOT n- 
ed Frog Quartet." of T. C. L". for nuin- 
<rou> program* cut of town, according 
to   Ralph   Sanders,   manager   of   the 

KEt.lSTRATION   ON   OTvC.   « <iu*rtet, 
- I   y The personnel of this year's quartet 

o^ • i ». JsL. I   consists of Alton Thompson, first ten Special  Repwrtei a..,.. 
Special RepTru,   ,, >w«s included in Events of ;'•    ***«*    Lone   second   tenor; 

Fine Art* te.ture-   " ,)^„„st ration on  liu* Af- fm^'JT    "'"^    *"d 

Exchange CliPP>nay terilOOH. *".!£ >"£**   *?£ 
The   first   out-of-town   appearance 

<• ■—i  <"f the quartet will be made in Cisc*>. 

-      jStwdenU of the Department of Journal.*™. „       committees   haw   been   ap  j "■*•» the »uspices of Randolph Col- 
aaVOaTTJESS-Bora.ee    Ba.u».   Jack    Belier.   Os.e    Blackw. -':. ^^    \       u   „,>,.„     evident   §?• th'd»" ,0 be-determined soon. 

H-lle Clark    B   II. I ogdell. Jr.. llelcr  < W.n.-R. £.  Dallas. Billy Jo  H.vis.   P"1'^ b>   '-» Ho-U""-  '** The   first   public   appearance   of   the 
Carl Evans. Madelon Fly nt. jean ('adish. Lore**.Gould. Jerry Harwell. Peggy   of lie  Woman* Athtetic Association   „,„,,„ ^My w„ mmif ,.., Tmn?. 
Kipping. Cyrus Leland.  Richard Ung.  Elixaheth Newsoqi. Leu Ray. Mar-    -f  T.   C.   C. Wtake charge  of    he   4ly  ^ning   lt   ,h,  fcanqu(.t   of  th, 
jorie   Lee   Rohison.  Jtaune   Resell,   V«wii  Saunders.  Josephine   smith,   arrangements for the program of tne   R<^j, Merchants' Association,     -y 
Mildred True. El.Ub.th vTa'Iine.'James William, and  lames Wokfendea. fifth  annual  Texas   Athletic  Confer-       «„,,   jy^   Christian   Church   at 

. wo ..f College Women  which meet*   i.raham. Texas." accordine Jo  Kami- 
"    here »n Dec. 6, 7. 8. era, "will'sponsor a pre«ram by the 

The first day of the conference will quartet sometime in December. There 
be. taken up with registration-and as- have been several call* from organiza- 
siifnment of rooms for the delegates, tior.s around town which we hope to 
The delegates will be met at the ita-^ fin 50on. 

"For the past three <r four years 

A RECENT issue of the Skiff conUtin<?d a great deal of mate- 
rial on intramural ••ports. A strohjr appeal is lieintr made 

to the sport -consciousness":" the various classses. That ia very 
pood! But what alout the time when you j<et out of college 
and you are not a member bl ;. efatu, but an individual? 

Al ap individual, what will your atheltic activities be!" Will 
you lie abh? to meet and,make friends <.n the golf links, tennis 
court, dance floor*. Or in the swimming p*i|? lt ta not necessary 
that you excel in any of these attributes, but the time has come 
-when men and women must know how to play. There is as 
much art and accomplishment in the social sports as in the 
business world.   You should know the rules of the game in-both. 

FT IS a recognized fact that an Oxford graduate is a weH edu- 
cated man. Every Oxl»>r4 man takes (>art in some sport. 

They do not all go out to make certain teams, but they all DO 
something. Now there is no desire to make T. C. f. like Oxford 
but there are certain standards, that bear recognition. Uni- 
versity life should be a preparation for the future, "mentally and 
physically. 

Clipped Jrom 
%tm Sxchanges 

Flying at Texas 

Baylor Association 

Band at S. M. U. 

Rice Holiday 

dfrnt council. 

tion 1* members of Abe W. A. A. who 
*il! bring them in car* to the Uni- 
versity. The committee for cars and 
transportation includes: Be mice 
Schmidt. Marjory Brown. Maurine 
Reeder. Dorothy Louise West. Dorthy 
>•„.. Ruth Williamson and Annie Lee 

f asiieberry. 
Registration at Gymnasiaw. 

Registration, in charge of Gladys 
Van Horn and Cecelia Byrne, will be- 
:::. at - o"d<ck at the gymnasiudk 
llath Burnam. and Billy Jo Davis will 
take care/of the assigning of rooms. 

A   pageant. "The  Spirit  of   W".   A- 
A..",and  the welcoming address, are   nation, seeks the best in voice quality 

< mauled   on   the   profrram   for   the   <":,<* y»»r for its members.   It is also 
pening  night.    Miss  HoUtehens will   """j"/   th«t  the voices tlend-well 

:    *ekome the delegates in behalf cf the   |n harmony.    The greatest difficulty 
The unofficial holiday. !cK.a! «/   ^. A. and Prof. E. W. Mc-   ,r   organizing  a  quarter   ia   the  fact 

i- alto a memMer of the Bryson ClUb., 
T. 0. I'., and is majoring m joum- 
•lbai. j 

Thompson Shannon i"M) Durant,- 
Oklar. baritone, is majorine in s< oio- 
losv fn high school hit Durant he 
was president of the glee club, music 
»!ub. and orchestra. He was busi- 
ness marager of the school year book, 
•The Roarer." and president of the 
National He nor Society of that school. 
Shannon did his' college,work at South- 

,'c Teacheri' College. Du- 
rant, and was- business manager of hi> 
rlass. He was a mem cr> of a teach- 
ers college fraternity, and a delegate 
to the tenth quadrennial -convention' 
of the Intenational Student Volunteer 
Jto^ment, held at I>etrcit. Mich., last 
Dsvimbor At high school Shannon. 
w» school-pianist. He was also or- 
ganist for the First Christian Church 
a! Duxant, and is now glee club »c- . 
enmpanist at T. C. U. During the 
summer he attended a Citiiens' Mili- 
tary Training Camp near Durant alkcl 
served as drum major hi the band, 

Kalph Sanders C2:n Fort Worth, 
bass, [was president cf the T. C. t*. 
Crlee Club last year, and has been a 
members of the quartet three year*., 
Mr. Sanders is now vice president of 
the student body. He.finished hifh 
school at North Side High, Fort 
Worth, and in T. C. V. he is majojring 
in geology. . He is a nifjlibfr of the 
gaosagy and hirlagy dobs at T. c: f. 

the quartet at T. C. U. has improved 
steadily. The quartet, as  an organi 

was the will of the minority, not the   Ul&rmui will welcome them as a mem- !h»l each >"*»r, or perhaps each sem- 
majority. ace Tiiing to tbo Thresher.   >H,r of th^ T.C U. athletic council' rft«r. some one of the members either 
An  editorial"in   the  stuttent  publica-       Th( g^i^] MV 0f the program »ill sraudates or must dr«p out for some 
tion,    beaded.    -Just    Another    Day   fl.ature , ha«chm and an afternoon olher *>»»•    Last year it was mid 
Wasted Away." says thai "any organ     ^ ,n {he spcond dav .^ , banquet "mester before the quartet was really 
ized   action  toarard   securing  a   holi-     p ^^ evening organized: Bot in the comparatively 
day m,; on the calendar should come       Xhe. committe*- in charge of lunch- short tim* ,h»t w»* <♦« a good record 
from the student .ounc.I and not from,           arranKeintnU    inelait,:    Artene *", n",df      This  year,   however, we 
a group of lower classmen."                    ^^  ^^ |$,5kin  -Mar,.   Eli„. have a chance to raise the standard 

                             j heth   Cunningham   and    Miss   Stow. "nd<1>« '«" "ore active." 
There are three- times as many men j Beatrix  Schallhorn.  Lucille  Richhart., Alton , Thompson    C29)    Graham, 

stuAsnts at the   University of Texas \ Kisnces I.ewis. |>orena Houtchens and Texas,   first   tenor,   is   majoring  in 
as   women,   according   to   the   Daily, j Dorothy   West  will arrange the ban- high school.    He expects also to conT 

Texan.                                                          qJK-t decorations. The program for the duet revival song services in evangel- 
                                i.anquet   will   be   in   charge   of   Mrs.' "->* »ork.    Thompson finished high 

s^-OR  the  first   time in  the history ; H#iin jtonphy .faculty sponsor of the school at Graham and attended Wealh- 
A    BAXQl'ET held recently   by the,       "'   »•* "Round-Up,"   Baylor   Uni      .r^uni/ation.   Pauline   Barnes,   Mar- orfcrd Junior Colfege two years.    He 
A Rue    Pre'-La,w   AssocUtion- was  versity real-book, there will be a sec-   jcrv Brown. an(i the president. ""*  in <he glee club his senior year 
turned   into  albedlam  w'hen   a   fakeilion   for   Baylor's   all  co-ed   football       A t„mmiuee on decorations in gen  i in high school, and in junior college he 
ief.er. supposed to haie been written t*""1- Th* TO^ed t<im wiU *• vhosen „raj hu< a!jll been appointed, and in- was president of the glee club and 

- faculty, was read, asking that '"-.**« n»tore oi a popuUrity congest. . ud^ San(v MorriSi i^ura Lee Bar-i« member of the quartet. He was ac- 
the pre-Uws sanction tht' proposed *">* wi" not ** bas*d on the candi" 
admiitance of negro stu-lents ta the 0*tes' «*»"»* ** <"«»«* in fleld 

Instrtute. Unprepared explosions of "Sciimmage. T"* firl receiving the 
thought burst [forth as Southern feel- largest, number of votes ih th* popu 
ing asserted itself. A few Northern- '«'*>' eontest will be designated as 
tr» braved the frenzy «r a dozen high- captain   of   the   team, 
tempered   orators   to   say   that   they -^ °~~ say- 
approved the pis i in the name u' 
(quality. Later it was explained 
that the hoax- was arranged by the 
program committee as a form of en- 
terrarY.ir.ent. 

Traveling i,S<»0 miles in two months 
"is the accomplishment of the B. M. !.'. 
Mustang Band. Most of this mile- 
age was made when the band went 
to West'Point for the Army-S. Ml", 
game. 

Qrcer,   Maurine   Reeder,   and   Misses 
Stow and ''astlcberry. 

Play   Day   Program   Arranged. 
The afternoon of the third day will 

'H*  turned  into a'demonstration of 
Play   Hay   program. 

nfittee and others on it are: Mmes. 
K. V. Staude. A. L. .Ciarkson and 
Henry King. 1      • 

"We hepe to break the ground this 
fall and hare the first story finished 
by next September," continued Left- 
wii h. "It is our plan to have the 
club entirely completed within two 
years." ' 

RigRt now the organization is at- 
tempting to interest not only parents 
of town students but parents and oth- 
er persons all over the state, in the 
hone of securing added contributions 
to the club house fond. 

A large organization is necessary 
to complete the work and members 
of the different classes at T. C. 0. 
are making a campaign to enlist new 
members for the Mothers' Club. 

"It is possible.*' says Dean Left- 
with. "for the-club to be increased 
from its' ICO members to 1,000, 
through the efforts of the class repre- 
sentatives." 

Class  Representatives  Named. 
lias* representatives are: 

Miss Marjorio Scott, freshman; Tyler 
Di an, • sophomore; Miss Katheriao 
Knight. juTrror. and Wade Hawkins, 
senior. The class who s^fures the 
most paid-op members will receive a 
prize of 10 per cent of the tctal 
amount turned in by all the classes. 

Mrs. Bob Barker was recently elect- 
ond   tenor,   finished   high   school   at j vd junior moth.r. Mrs.  Henry"  King, 
Central High.' Fort  Worth.     He has' freshman   mother,   and   Mrs.   E.   V. 
Been a member of the T. C. U. Glee I SuuJe. sophomore mother.   Their du- 

The committee  Club.  for three years and  a  member ■ ties will be to attend the class meet- 

Hay. Lady   Mildred Thomas. Virginia   th<? *l50 '" school athletics, lettering 
in both high school and college track. 

Richard Long C3G) Fcrt Worth. »m 

The FLORSHEIM She 

$12 

Wing tip HJORSHEIMS are 
very popular this season. 
They're dressy, yet smartly 
different. You should hatM 
a pair to wear now. 

A NEW   LOCATION 

806 MAIN STREET 

More  About 
T.C.U. MOTHERS 

START ON PAGE 1. 

TTy^,Patronize Skiff Adtertiters 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADK WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:        - . 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
tIncorporated) 

■. t  

Wholesale 

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2 3136 
701-715 Etut Mnth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

■ c^ V  •  

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by most of the leading 
football teams in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

>S* CULLUM 8 BOREN CO 
>>-< DALLAS 

More   About 
BAND 

sT.urr DM PAGE ! 

one seemed to have such a g*x) time 
at every stop that it was hard tu >.-»-t 
them lack on the train. 

SU-ep was the pelasure least in- 
dulged in (luring the entire trip, es 
perially in the band car.     If anyone 

in dsSTgo of the arrangements for this 
.tin includes girls who will tali* 

charge of eleven sports as followc: 
afl, M.^." Stow and Martha Van 

Zandt. V< Hey ba.ll. Misses Allen an.l,= 
Schallhorn; ?wimming, Elizabeth Mc- 
Kissick and Miss Cunningham; arch- 
erjr, Misaes Byrne and Cuningham; 
tennis. Elizabeth Harris and Miss l»a- 
-vis; track. Misses West, Baskin and 
Wiittamso"; *"olf- Misses Byrne and 
Cunningn>ro: mumble peg. LouUi- 
Krox.   (limits.   Miss   Greer;   handball. 

of the quartet for two years. Long I ings of their respective classes and 
is a member of the "Dick and Dave advise or help the class in any way 
liliiaMi Duo," radio entertainers ncccjsary. A senjor mother is yet to 
"Yir -tations WBAP and KFQB.    He   N elected. 

IRTT students interested in flying 
have organized an Aeronautical 

Soiifty at Texa* University. Some of j 
the members w<f the club are actively! 
engaged in flying. The society plans, 
to secure lecturers from the army.i 
aviators at. San Antonio. 

A   party  in the basketball gyronu 
-ium on the last night will close trie 
conference. 

'     5Li*2i£ti   S.lU1l!"r^r»»*    «5-*fcf«8**   to   sleep   before   Kjltf Pni)li        „,, jji^, «^hmidt *n<l 

* ,      .. -..     : held   without   a   jury  and   by   judges 
the   campus.      A.   faculty   committee: .      _. 

"j.     „       T^.a      L.    . »n<J   lawyers  who   were partial.    The 
was named by President Brooks to co- ■ 

•.«.    . ' J    .    -    .i. -.■-     penalty was alwavs a< severe as pos- oawrsU  with studei.ts in the  writing,' * ' •    , 
of a constitution for the organization, j *    ** 

Spectators along the lines of mar. r 

FKTV students interested in flying'^'1  ,hat T   ''    U' h«« ,he ?****'••*"  wtre  »nP1«u«,«i  l'n«uCh  u> »tav 

, ■.•    i   lookmg and .-ound band of all.    Some   longer, but  it wa.» time for the train 
u!   the   band   members admitted   that to leave.   They were:   Perry Sandifer. 
ihis was their longest train trip, and trombone;    Milliner   Sandifer,   Harry 
some   even   admitted   being   farthei Walkins,  Alden Webster, and  Melvin 

j from" hi me than   they had ever been Milligei, trumpets.   Many tf the Boys 
[before.   Sonic of the people along the were asked why we didn't beat Bay- 

f.   line taw their fir.-t train. lor and Texas, and wore told to beat 

It cannot be said that 'teachers at       U'.'.ii'-   Alexander,   a   last   year's S. M. V. 
layior College do not take an   inter-\ ******* »' T.   C.   V. is teaching In 
ist   in   students.   A   Vocational   Gtad    'i^'Xaqw.  She   and   a   friend   got on 
rme   Bureau   at   the   Belton   Cllegi-.-h- train there and rode to Plain view 

INSURE 
A Life with Life Insurance 

ASSURE 
A Day of Thanksgiving by 

*    13EATING S.JW. U. 

STEVE A. NOBLE, JR. 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Steve Noble Fort Worth Ciub Blag. Hen Hanks 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
, ■■•:.'.,     Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

The Fort Worth'National Bank 
■ ■ 

Some  of   the  boys  got   their   '-ih 
when   the   train  was  delayed  a   forig 
time.     The   engine  had   to   leave  the 

with  the band. coaches on  the | rairie for about two 
Five   o'f tlir   band   me"n'  didn't  get   apd one-half hours and go after more 

enough  playing on  the trip, snifter   fuel.   Everybody was disappointed be- 
l-gc Bell points out that the  bureaul-the* fcsfflq.net'  in    Lvbbock   they -went   can, e  this   did   not  happen   in   either 

ran be of very little aid to the   ssn-lto  "'e   at the  theaters' in  towri  and   Plainvirw or Lubbock. 
iorsj who' have most of their colleg'e j olfered to put on a musical act.   They j     It is believed that many, trips 

verii. introduced  ,'i>  a group of T. C.   be   made   to   West  Texas   during  the 
: IMIVS and were  well receded. They   Thanksgiving and Christmas bohduys 

by band  men. ?'. 

hei|»- students choose their ven atioi 
and gives advice t n what subjects U 
take. An editorial in the  Baylor Co! 

ors, 
career behind them. 

QORORITIES   in   S.   M.   C.   do   not 
^ want   publicity  from  Dallas   news j 
papers   because   such   publicity     en- 
courage^   a   spirit   of   rivalry    which 
causes an excessive, amount of enter- 
taining   and   incurs   the   criticism   oi 
outsiders.     This   policy   was   agreed j 

■ upon by all sororities of the  univer- 
sity and endorsed  hy    the    dean   of j 
Women. ' 

The unofficial  holiday declared  at i 
Rice   Institute   recently   by   students 
living  is   the  dormitnrie*   in   ob+erv. 
•nee of Armistice Day did not$ meet j 
jrjtfc  to*  approval  of the Rice   »tu   . 

.rot the stage about twenty minutes. 

_ , :  

(;ET YOUR CHRISTMAS (ilFTS NOW 

\\'c uric a visit to ntir store licfore y^ou make your selection 
for Christinas, hoards ,c/f gifts await >'ou here. You will be 
amazed and delighted with the utray. for the center of thv- 
world yields to us its share of lieautiful things. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO. 
Fifth and Throchmorton Streets 

Fort Worth, Texas 

PATRONIZETHE ADVERTISERS 
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IX a short time many students will IH> aiieetiing happily home- 
ward to welcoming parents and Thanksgiving Day festivitiep 

in their own home towns. 

And.H It BOt the {utted calf l.ut the 
roasted turkey witiv-all the trimmings 
lliat awaits them. How good it will 
|,i Hi return blHne nml be accepted 
again into the "''I circle* and th 
whirl at activities tlmt me arranged 
for the homecoming collegian at 
Thanksgiving tlm». 

A number'o' students' wffl attend 
the football game with S. M. li. in 
Dai)** tomorrow and go home from 
there; •few' will remain on the hill 
and several will' spend the holidays 
in Fort Worth.' 

Examinations me o»*r now tad 
returning atudents will lie ready to 
begin the usual club anil class activi- 
ties again after the brief vacatfon. 
Many events have already been list- 
ed on the December social calendar. 
The Woman's Athletic Association 
will be host to the fiffh annual Tv 

* as Athletic Conference of Cejlegs 
Women on Dec. f>, 7, Kami this will 
be the occasipn for several -social af- 
fairs among the girls. A luncheon, 
tea and banquet have been arranged 
for the delegates to the conference. 

The Mother's Club of T. C. ft. will 
honor the delegates to the Texas 
Athletic Conference or* College Wom- 
en which meets here on Dec. 8, 7. -K. 
with an informal tea in Jarvis 

Mrs. Bennett Hostess 
To Junior Women 

Mrs. I,. H. Bennett was hostess to 
the regular Thursday evening bridge 
party of the Junior Woman's "CJuh 
Nov. 22. 

High Score' went to Miss France.; 
Colter, and Miaa Hilda Marie Rhbb 
received the- gtratt m'iae. 

Those present were;, Misses Jonnie 
Ruth Williams, Emma Lassater, 
Frances Colter, Jessie (B. Meaders, 
Leora Bennett, Elizabeth Moore, 
Hildu Marie Rabb, * the hostess, and 
Mrs. Montie Parks, hostess of the 
Junior Woman\Club. 

The club will nut meet next Thurs- 
day evening, due t<> the Thanksgiving 
holidays. - •   '.- , 

Origin of T.CU. 
Orchestra Dates 

Back 21 Years 

1907  Is  Date of First 
Record of Musical 

Organization. 

Margaret Rankin Iliads 
Pi (lamina Mu 

Miss Margaret Rankin was elected 
president of the local Pi Gamma Mu 
chapter Nov. 20 at the regular meet- 
ing in  Brite  College chapel.    Gladys 

;}.'•   MEMBERS   Tins   Y6AR 

Yess Taylor, Assistant Director, 
Has Active Charge 

\ Of (Iroup. 

T. I'. U. has not. always, had the 
active chapel orchestra that it now 
hns. In fact, before 1907 there is no 
record of any orchestra 8t alt It 
hns been only within the lasftew 
years that the orchestra has become 
a permanent organization. 

In 1!)07 there were two orchestras 
in the university. The main one was 
made up-of seventeen pieces. The 
other was an*organization of stringed 
instruments only, and had fourteen 
members. 

1,8 Members in 1908. 

•The orchestra in 1908 had eighteen 
members. Prof. Willis C. Hunter was 
the director. The organization was 

-composed of two first violins, four 
second violins, three clarinets, three 
cornets, two trombones, haritone, 
drums, viola and piano. 

Halll^*n Horn was chosen vice president. 

from 5 to 6 o'clock on the second day \'<Hhol 6ffice" "elected-were as fol- 
, .u- _-..it— lows:   Secretory,  Mabel Cline; corret- of the meeting.  ' 

.    , "; .       i. ■ eponding    secretary,   Juanita    Wills; 
A   musical   program   has   been   ar- 

ranged. A trio, Mi«ses Anna Jl;tri iett 
Heyer, pianist; Edith Armstrong and 
Marjory Seott, virlinists, will play. 
Miss Mota Mae Shaw will give a vo- 
cal number. 

About 60 delegates and members, 
of the local W. A. A. are expected to 
attend. 

Brushes to Paint 
Christmas Cards 

The   Brushes   met   last   Wednesday 

parliamentarian, Prof. Paul Raker. 
Prof. Edwin Elliott of the economics 
department was named sponsor for 
the current  year. 

Bernice Hodge, Grace-Bucher, Juan- 
ita Wills, Maurine Moore. Winnie 
Mayo, and Mr. J. D. Andrews were 
accepted as new members.' 

Popular numbers were sung by Miss 
Sue Summerour accompanied by Miss 

■Helen Powell. Miss Grace Bucher, 
assistant in piano, played a piano 
solo. j* 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.   The next meet- 

Musical Program Given 

and Christmas cards were distributed! jnK wj]| be Dec. 18 in the Brite Club 
among the members to be tinted and j Room, 
eold. Each year the Brushes sell 
hand-painted Christmas cards. The 
ordering of the club pins- for the new 
members was also discussed. Vera 
Turbeville has charge of the pro- 
gram for the next meeting which will 
be held Dec. h. 

Those'present at the meeting were: 
Betty Southwell, president; Mrs. Lu- 
cille Richer!, secretary; Quirm Buck, 
trcasureri'Vcra Turbeville, Margaret 
Rankin, Poter Evans, Lillian Max- 
well, Elizabeth Ruff. Mary Irvine, 
Wendell Sehuler, Sue Joe Jarrett, 
Lesbia Word and Virginia  Saunders. 

Seniors   Sponsor   Numbers   for 
Weekly Chapel. 

Dana Press Club Has 
"Advertising Night" 

I.    W.    Brown    of    the   Wimberly 
Hubbard   Advertising   Agency   tpaJM 
on "Modern Tendencies of Advertis- 
ing" at the meetim of the Dana Press 
Cluh-Jast Wednesday evening in the 
JourniiTiwaoffice. Tl.is was desig- 
nated as advexism^ night. Mr. Brown 
stressed the use oNljc^Goldon Rule in 
advertising and also "t?N«jve a hear 
and use your own individu 
pretation." 

Miss Phyllis P^pe, president, pre- 
' sided at the initiation of five new 

members. They were Misses Lota 
Ray, Virginia law Saunders 
Messrs. B. II. Cogdell, Jr.. .Stewart 
Hellman and  Jay   D.  Williams 

Members present were: Mi>sc. 
Pauline Barnes, rhyllis Pope. Max 
ine Russell, I.coin Bennett, Murjorii 
Lee Hobison. LoU Houtcbens, Made 
Ion Flynt, Helen Cowan, Margaret 
Rankin and Messrs. Raymond Cope- 
land, Frank Hughes and Prof. J. Wil- 
lard Ridings, faculty sponsor. 

The  next  meeting   will   be   in- tht 

form   of   a, three-reel   picture   show. 
shoving the making of the New York 

-Times.   -The definite date 
n,.mi, ed  later. 

Junior-senior chapel was conducted 
by Warren Day last Friday, with 
several musica.1 number* sponsored 
by the seniors. Chapel was opened 
with a prayer by Warren Day, after 
which   he   made   the   announcements. 

Vess   Taylor   played   two   numbers 
oh the  viofin,  accompanied "by 
Helen Boren at the piano; 

Thompson Shannon played several 
piarto   numbers. 

Quoting from the Horned  Frog of 
1909   we fyidthe following:    "Under 
the direction of Professor Hunter, the 
University   Orchestra   has   reached   a 

, standard of high merit and is <ne of 
1 the  most   complete  successes   among 
the many college organizations.    On 

' almost every public occasion we have 
been delighted with popular renditions. 
The orchestra has  been  a  factor on 
the upbuilding, and maintaining of one 
of the best Sunday schools in Texas. 
At   all   special    programs   we    have I 
heard the orchestra, and it has contrj-' 
buted largely to the success of all the 
dramatic activities.   Among the mem 
bers are  several artists of no small 
talent,-many   having   specialized   on 
their favorite instrument for several) 
years.    The orchestra  is  at once  a] 
necessity and a joy to our school life." i 
This orchestra was composed of sev- 
enteen members. 

In 1911 there was a violin quartet' 
which partially took the place of an ' 
orchestra. 

Band and Orchestra Combine. 
The next record found of an orches- 

tra was in 1914, when the orchestra 
nurrrbered twenty pieces. There is no 
account obtainable of the activities of 
the orchestra during this year on the 
four years following. In 191& the 
band and orchestra were one organiza- 
tion and had fourteen members, In 
191B the orchestra had eighteen mem- 
bers. There- were fourteen members 
in 1917. A stringed quartet took the 
place of an orchestra in 1918. Fred- 
erick M. Cuhoon, who is now director 

Miss ! of a popular orchestra known through- 
out the state, directed the orchestra in 
1917, '18, '19. 

In 11123 the orchestra numbered 
twenty-one pieces. During the year 
the orchestra gave a number of radio 
concerts, under the direction of the 
music department, which were broad- 
casted   by   the   fctar-Telegram   radio 

Louise Shepherd, editor, of the 
Horned Frog, announced that junior- 
se'nior popularity ballots would, be 
passed out, and asked that each rup- 
perclassman vote for two of the fpur ] station. 
girls and two of the four boys nomi-1     The   only   orchestra   in   1924   was 
nated before. "Dick Gaines and His Slimy Seven," 

1 jazz organization that furnished en- 
"•rtaiimienl in„srli„.,l ,** well g| ,,t|i,., 

pliwes. 

.In t!)_>.r, the i.nlieslr.i was under.the 

Erection of Miss,Bernice Carltort, and 

Sad twenty-twn members. .Quoting 
from the Horned Frog pf 1 !);>,-, we find 

the* following: "Miss 'Carlfon har 

•hnv.n untiring effort and unlimited 

ability in developing the orchestra 

finui an organization of a few piecei 

to a symphony lhat T. C. U. is proud 

of.     ' 

"Not only dues the orchestra a|T 

pear, in chaoel each morning, but it 

has made 'several trips ,,to nearby 

towns. This has given the school a 

bit of good advertising that always 

helps when inhabitants of these towvns- 

deciile to send their offspring off tr 

college."' ' 

Professor Sammis Takes Charge. 

The university chapel orchestra of 

192C'had the following officers: Prof. 

Claude Kammis, conductor; Henry O. 

Klkins. concert master, president; Al- 
len True, vice president; Nolene Sim- 
mons, , secretary-treasurer; William 
llalch. business manager. The orches- 
tra had twenty-five members. Ap- 
pearances were rrlhde at all of tj>e 
high schools of the city and in the 
neighboring towns. A number of 
rHdio concerts  were also given. 

In 1927 the orchestra was com- 

posed of thirty pieces. Quoting from 
the Horned Frog again, we find: 
"This year the orchestra gave an an- 
nual concert, the first in its history, 
called ".The Symrfhonized Frogland 
Revue." Through the esteem and ad- 
miration of both students and faculty 
members, this organization was se- 
lected to furnish the music for the 
lirsi May Fete of T. C. U. Among 
other city functions, the orchestra 
was engaged ot represent the college 
at the Southwestern. Fat Stock Show. 

"It has ibecame a part pf the "tradi- 
tion of this university to give a ban- 
quet each year to the orchestra. Next 
year, in recognition of the potential 
value of the orchestra as an educa- 
tional and entertaining*, medium,—the 
college will allow to all orchestra 
members, two hours' credit and the 

, honor of wearing the letter 'T' in 
music." 

35  Members This  Year. 

This   year   the   orchestra   is   com- 
, posed   of  from   thirty   to   thirty-five 
, members.    It   plays   in   chapel  three j 
times a week and some of the music ; 

j given is the latest popular song hits,; 
j while other pieces are selections from ' 
i operas.    The orchestra  furnished the 
I music for the president's reception at 
; the opening of school.    The first oat-' 
I of-town  concert   wiII   be  given     this [ 
| year  in Arlington on  Nov.   15. ! 

This   year.the   orchestra  is, under i 
i the  active direction  nf  Vess  Taylor, 
j assistant director.    Taylor  was con- 
cert  master of. last year's  orchestra 
and   is   also  a   member  of  the. Fort 
Worth    Symphony    Orchestra.      Be- ' 
sides   this   experience,   he   has   made I 
numerous   appearances   with   various I 
Fort   Worth   musical     organizations,, 
both In solo and ensemble work.   Tay- | 
lor   is   a   sophomore   in   the   depart- ' 
nienl of music. I 

Miss Grace Hie her." pmiiist, aul 

MisS Edith Kelsay, soprano will be 

heard at the regular program of the 

Rute'rpean Club at the Little Theater 

today at 11 o'clock. 

The first of a series of Sunday afi- 

trneon twilight concerts will !«' given 
Sunday - afternoon, Dec. t, in the 

chapel. The T.■('. V: Choral Club willf 

have its initial appearance. William: 
Balch, tenor, will be soloist. 

JACKSON'S 
ff'IPW Sixth ut.l/ousthn m/MUfff 

_'The   regular   Saturday   afternoon 

radio concert by T. C. U. will be given j 
next Saturday at fi p. m. by Miss Lil- 

lie   Mae   Dinkins,   pianist,   and   Miss 

Edith  Kelsay, soprano. 

Miss Lois Tyson, pianist, and  Wil- 
liam    Balch,    tenor,    furnished     the 

music for the T. C. U. Aluihni* Ban-, 
quet   last   Thursday   evening   at   the 

University Club. 

The T. C. U. male quartet sang at 

the Retail Merchant's Association ai 
the Texas Hotel last; Thursday eve- 
ning.    This was their, initial appear- 

;m.e, 

Miss Hazel Yarbrough played a 

group of Indian Dieces in costume, at 
the city-wide Young People's Ban- 
quet held at the First Methodist 

Church last  Monday evening. 

A very interesting radio program 
was broadcast last Friday at 9 p. m. 
over WBAP by Miss Elsie Willis, in- 
structor in piano, and Paul T. KKng- 
stedt, professor of voice. Klingstedt 
won special favor by singing "La 
Donne e Mobile"' from Rigoletto. 
Prof. J. Wiltard Ridings,' head of the 
journalism department, was well re- 
ceived on playing the accompaniments 
for Professor Klingstedt. 

Baker Hotel Headquarters      I 

Style  .; 

Leadership 
Host with Jackson's 
careful planning of 
piircliJases--selection 
of models keeping in 
tune with the Newer 
Modes as fast as 
they are created-- 
that's style leader- 
ship. And -now you 
may see the apparel 
for- the College Girls 
that has made us 
style leaders in the 
South. 

Coats—Very Dif- 
ferent 

—Coats that pbrtrav the 
now collars and cuffs.'Skill- 
fully tailored .into smart 
.youthful ■ - models. Models 
that you will instantly like. 
Black, tans, brown shades, 

$59.75 to $95.00 

Afternoon Frocks 
—of lustrous crepe satin,- 
flat crepe and combination 
fabrics. Adorned with ex- 
quisite lace, novel buckles 
and pins. N«w blues. New 
browns, black and navy. 
May we show them this 
week ^  

$59.75 to $95.00 

Just Received! 

A- shipment pf Im#orted COOfctE COATS—beautiful 
colors.   They're smart,   s 

-a Special,. $10^5 

When T. C. U. plays S. M.  L'. on 
Thanksgiving,   the   Dallas   T.   C.   U. \ 
Ex-Students'   Club   is   looking   f<nr-; 
ward to entertaining a large- number 
of guests.   The Banker Hotel has been 
designated   as the official  headquar-' 
tei-s    for    alumni    and    ex-students.' 
Room   520   has  been     reserved   -for, 
women guests.    The mezzanine floor 
will  be the official  gathering  place. 
This   information   comes   from   Mrs. 
Grace Jones  Bramlette.   president   of 
the Dallas- T. C. U.  Luncheon  Cluh. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. 

■   108 W. Ninth St.        ^-. 

Attention, Co-Eds! 

#     SPECIAL SALE A 
1500 Pairs 

* School and Dress Shoes 

* Regular $12.50 to $15.50 

Sale Price 
/ 

^9^5 
Also 50 pairs of Genuine Cut Steel Buckles. dw» Q(" 
Regular'$12.50 .. .'         ^V.UD 

> . 

will he :ui- 

Rainbows and Ot Malay* 
To Give Joint Party 

The OrdcV nf Uaml.nw aitd t»« 
Order of" Bi «fal*> will entertain 
their inemheis with a _ joint'hi i Igi 
and hunco tournament at Soulhsidi 
Mu.ionic Lodge at 8 o'clock this eve- 

ning. 

Ilii.lge and hunco will furnish the 
enlertuinment Or the first part ol 
the evening, after which the tourna- 
ment will be changed t»to a leap vein 
dinue.     i 

Bailer Walsh, master council"!-, re 
quest* the presence of all BBnbajrt. 

and Do; Molnys. . .*. ■ 

irresistibly feminine SANGC&BROS 
^"^      if ■-. On'ticr CJOIKS PM.Jior.NT v 

mw$ALL GLOVES 
BEGINNING with the tailored or sports suit . . . ending with the 

exquisitely formed afternoon costumes of velvet and lace . , . 
here arc gloves you. will need to accompany them. Our collection 
will prove most satisfactory . . . from the viewpoint of variety ... of 
service ... of pricing. 

Dainty washable r'rench luce kid nnd suede kid gloves in' slip-on 
styles that «re so popular for afternoon wear. Shades <>,(' brown, 
beige, ivory and  mode.    Priced $4.M.' 

Imported kid-and capeskih gloves fur dress wear or suitable for 
street and sport, with novelty cuffs in many attractive styles and 
colors.    Priced $3.28 and $»95 

Wood-lined capeski»f gloves in brown only, one-clasp style that 
is so popular with the woman who drives her own cur and for sport 
wear.   Special $2.49. 

I Moves—I'irst   Floor 

Dance sets, chemises', step-ins. and pajamas in adorable 
new styles. Exquisite Karmonts of crepe de chine, tub 
satin and georgette in lmely paste) tints and'white. 

^ASRAU*^ 
' Smart Thing* for Women- b 

Cheater C JOIKI PSUOCNT V 

DALLAS- WACO • FORT WORJH ' WICHITA 

SELECT YOUR GIFTS 
from this Founders' Sale Offering 

. — of Jewerly 

A collection which, 
includes many rep- 

of foremost 
Freneh jewelry . . . 

•Waiting your selec'-" 
tion are: Beads, 
chokers, bracelets 

earrings, pins, sets, 
in cofcrful notes ti> 
make smart the Au- 
tumn costume, PRICE 

Sale of Pearls 
J3.5C M:uvella Pearls. l.M 
-..mi Marvella Pearls 2 »B 
$7.!|.ri  Marvella Pearls    4 M 

Styles . . . chokers . '. '. a»d 
■Hi-inch lengths . . . a,lso W-- 
trvh re^- penvls Rtrlaolve 
with Sunger's.   - ( 

s.inui'is    .IcWclry- First 
Kluor. 

I. 
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■#!■■   Tbaaaaap's  TaaBey   fo*» 
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a* AH |M  af 
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tar year fraMimir OKMea**- 
yaw. aaaa -■**«** «M*a>T •'» 

I 1Kb at-,«raar*. -*«« a> • lac. 

rtnl'iap; af tbe >ia»ac 
. fBcatoaaaat «*aar acaaa*' 

«f tbr paaa, taa»' 
peara, aa* tbrr* aran m whim m 
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-■—rt aaa *a**- a* beat by f*aaa 
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■4c, tbr to**,  taa* 
flaBt aa* 

fXrUMc '**««• aa l* fa* vim*-' 
ta* fats I *t 

MM Brag* aa* tMH< .*»*«*•»»* 
Mr «*« fr*a» Baafav- 

C**f*r**c* faataafcl h 
I* la* ft***, laa. a* ta* 

UfWtntf MMrln V* a* plaraaj 
fo tbr* MM* araaeati W 

fattnuMMraJ   Basketball 
To Be 

Five*, 

tea** am tt* 

At ia*3*r Bart an ^aaaaay. a> *►- 

Saab a ;»j)'i«aaa Be* taaa 
*r ****** aa* a* Bar Cwwwtr «f 
Banaam far Baa «*** la* paara.. 
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mm part aE faiaBi 

•bra Vraebaaaa B 
dpi  fawaKr <aaa> *ary S*a 
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NewFelt! 
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C tLXXBrnS 

fate. *,£.*- am, * 
tajc  $. 4 ft ML, 

aa****. 

law. X * ■- ■*- ' 

-: Last Minute 

For The Big 
Game-Tomorrow! 

' fraa tka pariah vt l*mU 
aaTa fiat* * paay aw, f apta* 
Map WOaeau, aa* of ta* beat of 
tatldea; MarKa Tatar. 04y Tbatap- 

,aaa, free parka; Kilain Ha»; 
mmx mt taa faabi^at fca«k* :n "Jkf 
aaaatay; M* Eaaa*. aik/xfcwr 4»- 
aalar lackk; Kaa* Leti, oaa a( 
laa aaalaauri of taa Kaa* aa* 
Blaaj Caaair* Tr.«« art aaaaaa; tka 
atari ate will W pi*r'nm '"**«* •*«*- 

PK  aiaa «•«  at*  «ia4iat;  aa 
tfaaar aaalnaaa*  fo#ti*II  mmv 

Umm T. C. V. »i* ' a««ai» 
Margaa.  Bad   VA 

Mark.  /Ta/k.: 
taa  Aicaaaarr. Toirr.  fain- R*7- . 
aajfla. Harry Ak#r».    Th* thiruan 
wka  m**  &**  taair iaat  far * 
U. V. mr». Eari Sac-**. Bod Brawn. 

ftmmwnm DaairU. OaarUaa r.arWar, 
jKaaat,  Pat Kairff,   »x*r*.   Baiwrra 
fca,   Baauar   Bani.   Boarh.   BWI 
BrBaanM. Tricjr. Harrr Watt*™. 
f   

BP|tt> tka rad af tfc* footaaU aaa- 
aaa aaaa* al ka*4> taa ryaa af atn- 
aJaaUy fcjattH Wk wUk-«*r. «•  i 

State Convention Here 
V *     —•  :■■* 

xfaaa Tu Mu (Bafrtars Wif 
(a«rc*te at 7.C. V. 

TW .tacal daratcr' af >«cma Taa 
flatta wtli k* kiatraa an aaraax t* 
'.jar atkar T**»» rBaatan of taa* aa> 
'•Maal teaaBak fratarattr. Bartur Uai- 
rcrailr, Rarlar CeBcfav.Bawtavaatara 
UawwKtr aaal Taxa* tkra'^a Uai- 
««matr aB fcav« Waaaa f*a—BaBa 
ebaatera. 

Dr. H. U Ilaajar*. jtaaaaar for B%' 
aw T*» b*ha, ha* rxarnw t*c Jaaar 
tkat laa aatctiaa; af taa eaa|Mr» arfll 
eaarar vita Tharataa W^aV* »»*. 
aar* Apnl »., 

Oar. *. S *. am. f-aar m Battara; 
f p. am.' Swatina, .Bataa; 4 a. .am. faairt 

rr; ParaaB am. Biaaa. 

raw: *.'* «. am. DMraaB *m.-JjaaaBia: 
ti» a. am. Baaab ■«. TerraB. . 

~Dar. Jk. ! a. am, tDaaaa^a. B**r* 
* PL am. AaUrr rm BkHaraaal; * a. a> 
rhaffiffl m. Baaaaaa; TfiBaaa r» 
&««; 4 a. am. Seatt w. Skarrr. 

f«M. «. I a. am. tarrr ta. Chaaaaa*; 
I». am. Kaata'r*. UcDimmmt: % a- am 
:<ar*aB «. Eat** 

D*a. 7; I f. ■*<. BkKaaVr rm. Baara 
t p. am. b*f/' nm. Seatt: ' - 

Bar. B. 2 a. am. Hniirwa a*. OBB> 

aiU. Pat* in. hmrmmB. X p. am. Bawitt 
r». iTk* i*T; Hjvxaai aa. TciimB 

tW. ia, -2 a- «m- Biax-Ba'**- Br- 
OimrmM: «a**fc ra. Lraaajalaa; 3 a 
am.  Tntin m 'Saauaat;   4  p.  am 

Law. II, 1 *. at, Hwn as. A*fei*T 
1 p. am. Kaadiri rm. £at*»; 

We are aitawiaf a wide awfliial of • 

Ckrrea^ dainty awadkercB^fm. cBiffaa- 

uai other Iaat ananrte 

. -.Lir:'*. ammr: 

For the yoauaj aaam   pear ties. hear. ha-Taia^aiel*. i 

tMM tdUaUa aaas Moaon-Vtbgtoal 

Lma^ma. 

A/aiVg Monnig's your store 

BeatS.M.U.! 

Renftx) No. 3—Ninth and Houston 
T. C U. Headquarters 

a 
KENFBQ'S 

' t*aiwi «"%m^- 

£ast Call! 
SttiaJe-aU. today. Wedaeaday. k the but day to km poor 

Pfet*r« atade far the "Qoraed F*o*.- 

1/ joa hatreat had roja- pietara made, eoaae to the 

B«-th cnanatr room hi the dbaacl frtan 1 to * a. m, 0^ , 

' afteTBcoa. - v'-~^ 

tu^dios 

,*k*Oaf*'. ft*** tar** l**t*r aaaa 
aad a ft/Mi'af-aaw wlrriai ready ia 
•ak* ta* r>*af IB* aar wlrttaB' 
araetir* i» aruwiaaaaa', prcaaarta for 
a caaa cap;* taaat at. trmm* Caria- 
tiaa Vnhntitr *r* fcrSaht 'iiflli 
M" fort tfcat aaaat- af Iaat »*ar*» 

aaaad war l«at by ajadaaliiia. TBa 
tuat af Aemmr, imt'hrwt. Pmrnab 
aad Stra^aama W* bam Brtt wttb 
-/at (*w «rt*raa 

C*a* »a4 •** a* m aar arw for*. 

t>M.    »»   aparrciat*   yaar 

Majestic 8hoe Repair 
Shop 

IBS W. Niatb Si. 

Where Qaahty aid Herri** 

What Shakespear 
says about Coca-Col 

"Ever precise in 
promise keeping" 
The potat o/ Lnoo t reaurk u 

/ not arhat be maid it aboot. bat 
what bemud, it tajrclydeagibn 
Coca-Cob, for consider ibex 

■*     f»Ct»: ^>J 
Pare a* Sajfmlight 

Amd Ik* frmf tf ht fmrHy k im 
tkttmimg. tmtmt) fa a rnwaajfr 

rarry ata* /a /ft 
fnfmrst-m, layWajiia* taa Para 
a-rrnme mf mmtmndfmvttx     ^4tt> 

tWf«.Ofc< 

8 aw7//aa> at airr —IT    HAD    TO    BE    GOOD    TO    GET   VfrJBEBITIS 

Notice! 
The Special Interurban to the T. C. U.- 
S. 31 U. same" in Dallas has been can- 
eeJled because of small numbers of tick- 
ets soli Special Buses have been char- 
tered for the Band and team. Those 
students who want to go by Bus see 
Mrs. Beckham in Jarris Hall now. 

Interurban tickets will be 
refunded at gym. 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION COMPi 


